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SANFORD -  Dennis Ross 
wanted only one tkilrift for hla 
birthday this work: one more non 
to eompletr hla family.

Ross' wife Lola more than 
grunted thut wiah yeaterduy 
when ahe presented the Sanford 
mun with hla new aona Travis 
and Corey and hla new daughters 
Kelly and Ashley; quadruplets 
I Kirn at H:|0 u.m. at Arnold 
Palmer Hospital for Women and 
Children In Orlando.

The Ross' four other ehlldren. 
Denny. 5. Paula. 5. Amy. 2. and 
Jamie. 10 months, have handled 
the Idea of four brothers and 
slaters with u mixture of eurloslly 
und excitement.

"I Just hoped Mommy's lummy 
wouldn't pop.”  Denny confided.

"Denny's first question ufler 
the babies were born was 'Arc 
they ull their?'" Roaa said.

The babies weigh bct.vccn 2 
IMuinds 10 ounces und 2 (xiunds 
15 ounces. They were bom by 
Caesarlun section ufler Lola had 
c u r r i e d  t h e m  f o r  
acvcn-und-onc-hulf months. She 
wus confined to bed the last 
month ol her pregnuney to pre
vent an early lubor. which 
allowed thr babies to gain weight 
critical to their survival. Ross 
said.
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Quadruplets double fam ily’s size

Loia and Dannls Rots already had a full house as they awaited the birth of 
quadruplets with their children Jamie. 10 months. Amy, 2. Paula, 5 and 
Denny, 5.

Frsm staff awd wire reports

Universities 
scramble to 
meet deadline
By MCNAEL MOUM
United Press International

University budget officials across 
the state were scrambling Wednes
day to meet a Board of Regents 
deadline for their pluns for cutting 5 
percent, or about $50 million, from 
their budgets for the new school 
year.

Gov. Bob Martinez and the Cabi
net arc looking for ways to cut $544 
million from the $27.4 billion 
budget the Legislature approved In 
June, because the take from Ihc 
state sales and corporate taxes are 
running about 5 percent behind 
estimates upon which the budget 
was based.

"It's exciting, but not In a fun 
way." said Ralph Alvarez of the 
Florida State University budget of
fice. where the final touches were 
being put to budget cutting plans.

Florida's schools, colleges and 
universities were In somewhat bet
ter position than other stale agen
cies. thanks to a $90 million 
windfall from the state lottery and 
Ihc auction of abandoned properly.

The universities expected enough 
from the windfall to squeeze by with 
cuts of only 3.3 percent.

Still, that money has to be curved 
from the accounts that pay for 
faculty and stall salaries, library 
books, utilities and maintenance, 
according to university budget of-
OBm  Cvts, Psgs BA

Horn* construction declines
LAKE MARY — A six month comparison of 

building permits. Issued by the cityrof Lake 
Mary, shows the number of new housing starts 
In the city has been declining, but the value of 
new homes ha shown a marked and steady 
Increase.
See Page BA

□  S p o r t s
Practice pays off

SANFORD — The Seminole High School girls 
volleyball team played their Wednesday night 
match the way they play In practice, as a 
smooth operating unit with poise and con
fidence. to defeat the 3A-Dlstrict 6 opponent 
Kissimmee-Osceola 15-13.4-15. 15-9.
BeePage IB

Girl dragged from car
SANFORD — A woman who allgcdly sped 

away from her home and quickly applied her 
car's brakes to thow a 5-year-old neighbor girl 
from the rear of her car. has been arrested by 
Sanford police.

Martha Lorraine Winn. 312. 344 Golf Cove 
Court. Carriage Cove. Sanford. Is charged with 
aggravated battery with a motor vehicle, 
reckless driving and leaving the scene of an 
accident.

Police arrested her Wednesday evening at her 
house when she returned after fleeing from the 
scene of the 6:15 p.m. Wednesday Incident. 
Police Chief Steven Harriett said today.

Witnesses reported to police that Samantha 
Hamilton. 5. and her brother David were playing 
on Winn's car when she told them to get o(T the 
vehicle. Samantha allegedly refused to get off 
the back of the car. Winn allegedly accelerated 
the car out of her driveway and applied the 
brakes to avoid hitting another car. Sapiantha 
was slung from the car and grabbed the bumper 
and was dragged about five-feet, as Winn 
continued to drive away. Harriett said.

Harriett said Winn left the scene. Samantha, 
the daughter of Vicki Hamilton, of Carriage 
Cove, suffered bruises and scrapes to her knees 
and legs as a result of being dragged. Harriett 
said.

Man throws woman In laka
SANFORD — A man charged with attempted 

murder for allegedly twice throwing a Sanford 
woman Into Lake Monroe while theatenlng to 
kill her. remains In the county Jail today In lieu 
of $10,000 bond.

Lawrence Williams. 47. of West Uth Street. 
Sanford, was arrested by Sanford police officer 
Jim Betts near the scene of the Incident at 9:50 
p.m. Sunday.

Police Chief Steven Harriett said today that at 
about 7:10 p.m. Sunday during an apparent 
domestic dispute on the lake front acrota from 
Fort Mellon Park. Williams allegedly attacked 
Betty Ferrell. Harriett said Ferrell. 143 Scott 
Drive. Sanford, had been fishing with friends 
when the trouble began.

Witnesses and Ferrell told police Williams 
threw her Into the lake, while threatening her 
life. He jumped Into the water. Fishermen pulled 
Ferrell out and onto the seawall. Harriett said.

Williams allegedly again pushed her Into the 
water and she was again rescued as he left the 
scene.

Partly sunny with u 
20 percent chance of 
a f t e r n o o n  t h u n 
derstorms. High In 
the upper 80's or low 
90's with an easterly 
wind at 5-10mph.

By sia  » lass HARWOOD
UPI Science Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  A team of 
Independent NASA engineers began 
gathering Wednesday at the Kennedy 
Space Center for exhaustive testa to pin 
down the source of a crippling fuel leak 
that has Indefinitely grounded the 
shuttle Columbia.

So far this summer. Columbia's re
peated launch delays and a series of 
fueling tests with both Columbia and 
Ihc shuttle Atlantis have cost NASA 
more than $3.8 million and wrecked the 
space agency's launch schedule, raising 
questions about the program's ability to 
meet a productive (light rate.
□■$• BABA, Page BA

State requires cities, county to strengthen clerk protection
By <1, HANK BARFIBLD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole County. 
Sanford and Lake Mary will Ik* 
rrqulrrd to add new provisions to 
thefr late-night store clerk protec
tion ordinances to meet new slate 
requirements. .

The law. passed by the Florida 
Legislature this spring, requires 
cities and counties where a death or 
serious Injury has occurred during a 
robbery at a Infe-nlghl store during 
the previous year to pass ordinances 
requiring late-night stores In Inslull 
several clerk-safety measures under 
the penalty of a $5,000 fine. Local 
clerk-safety ordinances must be 
amended by December lo reflect the 
provisions of the law.

The safety measures Include

Pursuit

"drop safes." silent alarms, security 
cameras, wcll-llghird parking lots 
and signs saying cash on Ihc 
premises Is limited to $50. The 
requirements apply lo only conve
nience stores when- groceries, pre
pared food and gasoline may be sold 
anytime between the hours of 10 
p.m. and 5 u.m. Restaurants are 
excluded.

"This will make It a little tougher 
for som**onclorab n convenience 

-v police, chjef 
C T W aB B M R iiilr . • think Inost 
retailers realize this will help."

Lauderdale said his staff Is pre
paring a new ordinance to Include 
the law specifications. The proposal 
will lie presented lo commission 
Oct. 4.

Assistant county attorney Lonnie 
□■••Clark, Pag* BA

Experts 
gather 
at Cape
Solutions sought 
to elusive trouble

Shuttle delays 
top $3 million
By WttilAM MARWOSe
UPI Sclsncs Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Delays laun
ching the shuttle Columbia and re
peated tests to track down the source of 
elusive hydrogen leaks have cost NASA 
more than $3 million In lost fuel, 
overtime and travel expenses alone.

But agency officials said Wednesday 
the cost is minuscule compared to the 
overall price of a shuttle launch — more 
than $300 million — and the need to 
make absolutely sure no dangerous 
leaks are present at launch that could 
endanger a shuttle or Its crew.
□■••Coat, Page BA

Lake Mary teacher wins president’s 
award for innovative math classes
By VICKI DoBONMICN
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY — Robert Jones, the gifted students' 
math teacher at Greenwood l^ikes Middle School, 
will be going to Washington. D.C. next month to 
accept the President's Award for Excellence in Math 
Teaching.

One teacher from each stale Is chosen lo receive 
the award.

"That doesn't make me the best teacher In the 
state. I don't think." Jones said. "There are a lot of 
good math teachers out there. I'm one of the best, 
though. I guess."

The President's Award will bring $7,500 lo 
Greenwood Lakes. 601 Lake Park Drive. Lake Mary, 
and will send Jones, his wife Grelchen and their 
nlnc-monlh-old son. Kaleb. to Washington lo accept 
the award during a dinner at the State Department 
DBm  Tsscksr, Page BA
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Of more tmn 70.000 acre* of agricultural 
land to be turned Into marshes.

The marah would fille r  out the 
ohoiphonii contaminating the runoff from 
iugar farms that Is threatening the fragile 
Everglades and .south Florida drinking 
water. Phosphorous has been Identified by 
scientists as the major threat to the 
ecosystem.

"I don't think anybody la real positive 
about thla ."  DER Secretary Dale 
Twachtmann said. "The whole Idea of

finally moved forward after many months of 
Inaction and the ability of the sugar 
Indunry to stall the plan," Lee said. "The 
(South Florida Water Management) district 
and the sugar Industry have finally agreed 
aa to the scope of this problem."

The district's board approved the 
Everglades Surface Water Improvement and 
Management Plan — known as the SWIM 
plan — last week after Intense last-minute 
negotiations among the district, the sugar 
Industry and environmentalists.

The first phase of the plan, now on Ita way 
to the state Department of Environmental 
Regulation for review, calls for the purchase

An Everglades cleanup plan poised for 
state review after years of bickering among 
Industry, government and environmental 
groups holds few Arm answer*, but at least 
It's, a Mart, those involved In the negotia
tions said Wednesday.

“I don’t think anyone la completely 
satisfied with the plan." said Charles Lee. 
vice president o f the Florida Audubon 
Society and one of the negotiators who 
hammered out the cleanup plan.

"But. we are happy that something has

State investigators are also looking Into the death last week 
of a 12-year-old Daytona boy who died In the hospital 
emergency room after having a atvete asthma attack.

Bailee aald their Investigation Into both cases Called to reveal 
any criminal violations.

:. ■£. ’, .1. - „-*V* , , yl-?* •* 1 -,< * '* ■ . ; ’
J ikIqs dsnta stay of ixtoutton

JACKSONVILLE -  A federal Judge denied a stay of 
execution Car Jamas WUliam Hamblen, who was scheduled tu 
die Friday it 7 a.m. la Florida'a electric chair.

Hamblen was sentenced to die Cor the 1064 shooting death of 
Jacksonville lingerie atone owner Laureen Jean Edwards.

On Wednesday, U.S. District Judge Howard Melton rejected 
defense attorney's claim that Hamblen did not receive a (air 
trial. They argued that Hamblen la mentally Ul and should not 
have bean allowed to waive hie right to a defense attorney until 
he had undergone a mental competency exam.

Hamblen's lawyers appealed Mahon's decision, to the 11th 
U.5. Circuit Court of Appeals in Atlanta and were still awaiting 
a ruling Thursday.

IMMh jMymgJLmumMMjdl JAums Iflm nlA  %FjMMBĴ hddlW W t WUVIVU fO HfTNl A *rl1VQ IvlOVNI
APOPKA — The owner of a newly opened video store was 

ordered to limit hhisfcock of Xtntad movies to no more than 38 
percent of Ida total mefchendlae.

Orange County ClreuR Court Judge Oeorge Diamantis also 
ordered the owner of Video X to drop the X from signs

8tore*owner BUI Murphy'aald'he would comply with the
order*

The order wa* prompted by neighboring merchant* who

Chiles, Martinez trade barbs 
in television advertisements

ronmentsily sensitive wetlands, 
a state (.editor general's report 
show*.

The Southwest Florida Water 
Management District also has 
failed to Inspect many construc
tion and fanning projects that 
have surface water permits, the 
report released Tuesday said.

The report was critical of the 
district's policy on wetland miti
gation. which require developers 

istursl wetlands towho tfeatwy natural r _________
create new ones elsewhere.

While water managers de
fended their wetlands policies, 
they conceded that many of the 
housing developments and other 
projects granted permits rarely 
are inspected for violations.

"We agree with a lot of what 
they s a id ,"  said R ichard
E lC u C w it  i 3MK4 pE>* UC1M I j  Ca Cv u ■
thre director of resource regula
tion. “But everything la not that 
simple, and they've taken what 1

M that the store would rent. 
But shortly bdbee the store 
d out and a sign was posted

t»ri«T, TO ci,. .l.ihlclvi
gathered by a public defender

MIAMI — Democrat Lawton 
Chiles won the Sierra Club's 
gubernatorial endorsement 
Wednesday, hla efforts to save 
the Big Cypress outweighing 
Oov. Bob Martines's attempts 
to cast himself as Florida's 
environmental protector.

"The Sierra Club strongly 
endorses Lawton Chiles Tor 
governor. The Sierra Club feels

the Water Man 
trict Governing 
generally been 
Jude aald. "The

MIAMI -  The nth  tropical depression of the Atlantic- 
Caribbean hurricane season followed a westward path 
Wednesday through the mid-Atlantic Ocean, and some

"*M >noon^^r!ThadSprsmlon sras centered near latitude 1B.T 
north, tengHnda 40.7 treat, or about 7S0 miles east of the 
Leeward Mania, ths National Hurricane Center aald.

The system was moving weat at 10 mph and wsa expected to 
oootlnue that far the next 34 hours. Maximum
sustained winds were near 35 mph. JuM 4 mph shy of tropical 
storm strength.

Forecasters predicted the system would strengthen Into the 
season's 10th tropical storm, which would be named

lead us Into the 31st Century ."
Martinea also was faulted for 

the weakening of the state's 
wetlands mitigation rule, 
which requires developers who

strated the leadership and 
foresight nrrrsairy to preserve 
Florida's fragile environment." 
said Rod Jude, the legislative 
liaison for the Sierra Club's 
Florida chapter.

Al a Miami news conference, 
Jude cited Chiles' efforts aa a 
senator to set'aside 574.000 
acre* to establish the Big 
Cypress National Preserve aa

■ales in H*rh com
munities.

The ordinance passed In 
March IftgQ allows police officers

lows, 0:40 am., 10:07 pm.
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Polk recovers 
well following 
Shands testsSturm still top spender

In county District 2 race
*

second mortgage on his Lake Mary homcTrMi 
haa spent a total of tS3,067, leaving him with 
$2,902 to bee Sturm.

Peas reported spending $2,002 during the first 
*veek of this month. Including a $2,00C payment 
to Jim Weinberg of Lake Mary for consulting fees.

District 4 Incumbent Sandra Glenn reported 
taking In $110 to her campaign during the week 
following Sept. 1. all In interest from her 
campaign depository at Barnett Bank. In all, 
Glenn collected $60,003 before the primary. .

Glenn spent $9,100 during the first week of this 
month, mostly for advertising and other promo
tional expenses; She also reported paying 
P.A.C.H.Y.D.B.R.M. $70.36 for computer labels. 
P.A.C.H.Y.D.B.R.M. Is a Sanford political action 
committee fo r Tied In July whose principals are 
Sanford computer and land salesman Eoghan

and evaluation related to 
his heart condition at 
Shands Teaching Hospital 
In Oalneavllle. after arriv
ing there via helicopter 
Tuesday afternoon, Is 
“doing well," his aide 
Sherry Clark said today.

Prom Sanford, Clark 
spoke to Polk by phone 
yesterday afternoon and 
said, "He's doing well. 
They're giving him a lot of 
tests. He was getting 
tired."

Clark aald It Is expected 
(o be at least the middle of

SANFORD — Seminole County commission 
candidates slowed fund-raising efforts to a trickle 
during the week following the Sept. 4 primary.

Qtstrid 2 Incumbent Bob Sturm, who raised a 
record-breaking $106,062 prtor to the election, 
reported he received no contributions nor made 
any campaign purchases between the Aug. 91 to 
Sent. 7 rcoortlna netted.

Commission candidates facing an October 
run-off or November general election were re
quired to report their campaign financial activity 
to the county elections office by Sept. 14.

Republicans Bob Desmond and Robert “Bud" 
Feather, who teat their respective primary bids for

blee Imprisonment of the store clerk In both robberies, 
QWwton Collier. 27.2941 Center St., Midway, faces additional 
chafffes.

He ia charged with grand theft and grand theft and grand 
theft auto in connection with theft of the store clerk's car.

Carter Is also charged with resisting arrest with violence and 
two counts of battery on a police officer, for allegedly lighting 
police when they confronted and arrested him at about 10:12 
p.m. Wednesday on Fifth Street at Pine Avenue.

Pmtettnt intrudw nabted
GENEVA — A man who allegedly three times relumed to a 

woman's Oeneva house, to enter twice — once by force — has 
been arrested bv Seminole County sheriff's deputies.

Deputies said the incidents occurred between about 7 and S 
p.m. Wednesday at the house of Sandra A. Jackson. 006 
McLains Lane. Geneva. Deputies report twice confronting 
Cornell Bacon. 32. 600 Old Lake Harney Road. Geneva, and 
ordering him to leave. Bacon allegedly left and returned twice. 
During one of hta entries to the house he allegedly poured

the Dtetfd 2 endlAusaoMm: -1. its won't be 
required to file until 90 days
after the election. Dec. 3. ~

Sturm had spent $96,404 In his primary 
election effort, leaving him with 68.070 going Into 
a strong run-off challenge by former Lake Mary 
mayor Dick Fess.

Peas reported collecting no new contributions 
during the first week of September, although he 
received a total of $067 In “In-klnd" goods and 
services. Peas personally gave his campaign 6200 
In used sign materials ana (he Indulgence catering 
service o fLake Mary supplied $737 In food for a 
campaign party and other campaign events..

As of the Sept. 7. Pefs reported raising a total of 
$50,909. which Includes $29,000 In personal 
losna he haa made to his campaign by placing a

next week before Polk 
might be released from the 
hospital. He has been bos-

Kelley and his son Kevin Kelley.
Glenn reported spending a total of $47,017 

during her primary bid. leaving her $21,046 to 
begin her general election campaign against the 
Democratic challenge Iqr Larry Purteng.

Puriong reported collecting 9376 during the first 
week of September, bringing his total contribu
tions to $3,717. He has spent a total of $2,743 of 
that amounL leaving him with $974 10 weeks 
before the general election.

Among Furlong's chief contributors were $100 
contributions from Judith Bass of Winter Springe 
and J. Jeffrey Thrall of FloaemoOr, ft). Sam Loper 
of Sanford contributed $ 9  to Furlong's campaign, 
reports show.

in Altamonte Springs. His 
m ed ication  la b e in g  
evaluated, and Polk wiU 
also be evaluated for a 
possible heart transplant.

water inside a televtaon and burned personal papers belonging 
to Jackson. After be left her house the third time after allegedly 
throating to "get" her. deputies arrested Bacon at his house. 
He is charged with burglary lo an occupied dwelling and

Proposed tax 
hlkt undar lira

LONOWOOD -  During the 
last public hearing for the 
1990-01 city budget, reasons 
offered for the proposed one-mill 
tax Increase are expected to 
come under fire by angry dU- 
sens and a city commissioner.

According to previous pro
nouncements from city officials, 
the one-mill tax Increase is 
basically needed to pay for 
oowniown rcocveiopfncni pro* 
Jecta that have been slated 
through extensive studies and 
many town meetings.

Herbert Halbacfc. Inc., an Or
lando landscape architecture 
firm, spent months working on 
plans for the fbture of the total 
city as well as a master plan for 
the redevelopment or Long- 
wood's downtown and historical

Jim Cnteman was hired by the 
city to conduct a dtixen attitude 
and "pinten survey to determine' 
what the people of thffdty would 
like to see by &OQ0.

Now however, there is a ques
tion whether or not the 
city can nccocnc u  invoivra in 
advance plannti^ lo the point of 
committing redevelopment 
funds for any length of time.

At the Sept. 10 cotnml—ton 
meeting and at the request of the 
commission. Tom Lang, assis
tant to City Attorney Prank 
Kruppcnbecher. discussed Sec
tion 9.02 of the City Charter. 
ijw g K ig provisions Indicated 
the commission lo prohibited 
from using any tax money to pay 
for any Item that has been 
defeated by the voters.

It now becomes a question of 
whether there has ever been a

any portion of the planned 
redevelopment prefect for which

rehoos of real property, tbs 
lymeat of which extends

activity
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.WASHINGTON — “Twin Petto," the strange. might be interesting to pose some of the 
often btoarre ABC-TV series directed by David que l  tom.

rtea talking during It* The (Inal scene of 
ng. It retuma to the the aeaaon allowed 
.90. agent Cooper alt*
jrooe haa heard the awering hla hotel- 
■ numerr roovn ooor i im  d> ti|
girl whoae body waa ahot. MacLachlan 
t at the nighttime aoap has algned on tor the 
tlgattan of her murder new teaaon and he la 
theme of the Emmy busily at work, ao the 

season's first quew- 
|n the fictional town of lion la: "How did 
t Northwest -  where Cooper survive?" 

meaning. Even the The assumption la 
an odd significance that he waa either 

pIctinTVhMory. wearing hla stan-
ace from current events, d a rd -la a u e  FB I 
rw at theae make-believe bulletproof vest or

' else someone waa 
ial eptaode, the central playing a ^  joke 
le Cooper (played by Kyle using blanks, 
lames Hurley (James That la a fairly 
the dead Laura Nlmer: sim ple question.

there because
part of the slate. Why htvcnT we heard anything
Sore about that J f i f i f i  nm
Coooer so confident *"® H out
from under
w h y  haa he spoken ofonlyUjelatlBr J rtnee?

In the first show ™
was not Jealous of U u m s love for James. 
Whatever happened to MIM?

And speaking of the Initial t f h u t ,  waa there 
any significance to Catherine Martell (Piper 
Laurie) firing mfllwocker Fred Truax?

A key clue waa supplied by a pOker chip that 
waa pushed out of a* cuckoo c m . U couldn't 
Kaw>> heen there tor tong* or daa the fcuckoo

Does that 
*btn. and 
|0 Sherill 
find? If so

two-month run last aprti 
televWon network on Bept 

By nut. almost ever 
question "Who killed Laur 

It refers to the young 
found In the initial eptaow 
opera. Thus for, the tnvea 
haa provided the central 
Award-winning series.

This la a myasery — set 
Twin Peaks in the PacA  
virtually everything haa

have been there for lor 
would have already put 
mean that someone had 
purposely left the clue
I Urry S. Truman iMlchm _  ------
who? Could It have been Audrey Home (Shertlyn
Pettnl?

And speaking of Audrey. w!> her scheming 
father have a heart attack when he finds that the 
new prostitute he Is auditioning at hla casino 
brothel Is Audrey doing amateur Undercover 
sleuthing? Conversely, will her father walking 
into the room be the first thing ever to shock 
Audrey?

WHh empty brand ahahrealn Moscow shops 
prompting amtoouaeampartaoaa to the bread 
rtota lhaTtoppled Caar Nicholas 0 in 1917. 
the Kremlin Is aet to begin a 500-day avaryonehae 

hoard the 
question *Who 
killed Laura 
P a lm a ra

V fe lc o M s  a a c K i b  

n t a  b u p s s t  s u m m i t ,
Q S M T U M S M . M OW .

’ W H s iM  v is i t s  W a r

middle-class people 
with symptoms that 
might aa easily be 
caused by trendy 
workabaltsro, The 
victims, are .Abed, 
ill |ifoaand and anx
ious in-addition to 
suffering from flu- 
like symptoms, in 
severe caeca, the pa
tients cannot even 
get out of bed. The 
■neoali not MtaL 

These victims have 
had a tough time 
g e ttin g  an yon e. 
especially tH* federalExperience v. youth in Oklahoma

‘ for three yean. Just I 
him that no one Bhouh 

Considine is a 
persuasive fellow 
who says he wants to 
Im prove govern 
ment. not Just dis
mantle It. Although 
he has been a OOP 
activist and fund
ra ise r for m any  
years, his motivation

adequate research on chronic fatigue

lets to the

■  j i l l S U 'i S
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IA  NASA then proceeded with
maps. la plana to launch Atlantia in duly, 
f  the de* but another hydrogen leak 
of NASA showed up during a tanking te* 
has re* June 20. Two oddfUcoal teats 

seas but were conducted before Atlantia 
was hauled of the pad and

"here's no way to do what haa 
to be done without affecting 
students." Mid. "But
we -fed students are here for 
Instruction, and we are tiylng to

FSU waa going to loae all of its 
money for new equipment, or 
about 0200.000. Up to 0000.000 
waa going to have to be cut out 
of the 04.8 million budget for 
new library books.

"We may have to lower the 
temperature another degree or 
so" In classrooms to save on 
utility Mils, Alvares said.

Officials at Ftrorlda ASM Uni* 
verslty said they could avoid 
layoffs. But again, drastically 
reduced summer school offer* 
Inga were plannad.

The University of South Flori
da was stffl finalising Its plana 
late Wednesday, but Rick Fend*

Into space. Drcauar NASA man* leaking roof unfixed, 
i Dittmeter at 425-MOO. agera do not believe they are
--------- --- ... faced with a generic problem. It The universities art trying to

la unlikely Discovery will be avoid layom. But plans for new 
subjected to a Aiding teat. hiring are being shelved, in*

Once the Ulywee m ission is eluding part Urns jobs upon 
when you put a budget together, away. Oohttrbla la eaaeeted to which many students depend 
you put it togethar to support X be moved Bom pad 39A to on, sold Paul Gallagher, vice 
number a fft lA ta  that fiscal Discovery's pad so the shuttle preMdcnS in the budget otoce at 
year." said NASA apahaaman Atlantis can be hauled out to pad Florida International University 
Mark Hess. "The real oost is 30A far launch later this M l on a In Miami, 
we're not going to fly three or m ilitary mission that waa

m m a*--** gsssar1 r  Family--------
flying, but you spend that . At a loss to pinpoint the leaks ______  * ____ _
money doing what wa*va been (rounding Columbia. NASA w n iid d ■■ " p  w
doing. It may turn out that we m anure have setups team of Lois began labor last week 

■ agency engineers to study the Roaa said, and waa giver
problem at the Kennedy Space medication to stop a too- eart) 
Center, Independent of the birth.
normal shuttle program chain of “The medication blurred bet

neaa wM atdl be done." he said, 
nut added that some courses are
'wnawfeŝd1 Am flhmnwBi Im *iĵ | Ijug1f o u ii  to n ir e  to d c  cmnceuca.

FSU was basically reverting to 
budget, levels for last school 
year, aoeordtoc to //'vare*.

NASA orlgltiatly intended to 
launch eight shuttle mission! in 
(iscsl year UNO. The agency's 
budget for apace shuttle opera
tions during that period totaled 
22.8 billion, which works out to 
roughly 8311 million per flight.

Determining the cost of not 
flying a mission, or delaying one 
indefinitely. Is more difficult to 
calculate.

"There's no way to calculate 
(the cost) of a delay because not flying.

and to attend five He then ipent two years at I 
days of symposiums on math Howell High School and a ye 
and actence In education. Sanford Middle School b

Jones said his wife won't mind transferring to Greenwood L 
attending the seminars. She's a Middle School when It op 
math Instructor at Seminole four years ago.
Community College. F  He was Orcenwood Lakes

In preparation for the trtp. teacher uf the year to IMS, 
they are trying to teach Kaleb to ‘It sounds lihe I can't kc 
say. "Bush. Number one." Bo for Job," he toughed 
he haa teamed to hold up one Two yean ago. he net 
finger. 81.000 feitawahtoptua room

Jones is quiet, except when he board to participate In 
starts talking about the subject month-long Woodrow Wl 
and the children he teaches. Fellowship Propam at Prto

"I love math." he said. "And University, 
the kida are great" There 80 of the top alfl
' Jones said the key to his teachers In the country 
'auccessts that he spends s great cussed ways of making 
deal of- extra time with his subject relevant to today's 
Moderns: teaching, coaching and dents.

umbta can be repaired and 
launched on an astronomy 
mission originally scheduled for

they come In after school on Mu Alpha .Theta (the math 
Wednesdays until 8 and on fraternity) contests. In tbs past 
Fridays until 6 and we do two years they have brought

Teachers of Math and currently 
serves as that group's vice presi
dent in charge of middle schools. 

He admits that ha haa an

for 17 yean to Si 
During his 10 
Crooma High 8

Oroot said county com
missioners may consider a 
modified county ordinance In 
October.

Christopher Thomas I n 
terline. 17.8. Winter Park Drive. 
Casarthnrry. died Tuesday at Ms 
residence. Boro July IS, 1072. 
In Miami, he waa a Ufctong 
resident of Central Florida. He 
waa a studmi at Lyman High

■ V  r Seaton
Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral menu.

■■BlHfiMllm

H u la! m o Is Im Ujui — **----- «von* fopviiiiiun ovrtrM
Voter registration 

offered at the foUawIti 
•  Publlx Superms 

sept. SOfrom 9 s.m. to 4 p.
•Eastbrook Elementary School, 8828 Tangerine Ave.. 

Winter Park, Oct. 4 from 6:30 to Bi30 p.m.
•Skylark Subdivision, comer of Spdrrow Street and Wren 

Avenue. Longwood. Oct. 8 from 0a.m. to noon.

Trantportiitlon forum to bt M d
WINTtR PARK — The Central Florida chapter of the Florida 

Planning and Zoning Commission and the Florida I
Society will hoot a transportation forum on private_____ _ _ ...
Florida Sept. 28 from noon to 1:18 p.m. In the lower conference 
room of Winter Park Plaxa. I BOO Orange Ave., Winter Park. * 

Rep. Art Ortndle. RAltamonte Springs, land planner George 
Siler, Kathleen Wilkins of AAA and Dan Eastwood will 
compose the panel.

For more information, call John Dittmeter at 425-0006.

•-y.**,
Sanfotd Herald, Sanford. Florida — Thursday, September SO, 1M0 — 8A

replaced Aug. 0 by Columbia. Engineers reptaerd three suspect 
equipped with a new fuel, line recirculat'm pumps and a dam- 
"dtocoanect" fitting, ft A aged foci foie valve seali but to

To NASA’s 
■shed againr 

8 and the flight

, Columbia no svmll: during Aiding Monday 
iietlng Sept 
put on

leaked again during fueling Sej*t. tor a Tuesday launch try
hydrogen once again leaked Into 
the engine room.

IA  hospital spokesperson. Cindy week, and to her job as s
Sat week. B>ker. computer programmer next

Ross said, and waa given “This is the very first set of month, 
medication to stop a too- early y j j f . ) * * "  ** Arnold Palmer." Dennis will continue In his rote
birth. ahesaw. as houaehusband with, he said,

The medication blurred her Lots' obstetrician. Dr. Walter some new problems to address.
Rob- vision. She could't eat and waa Morales, also delivered the last ..w„ . . .  • ..
.A t- Km Im  lm ito  twcathlrur so the* -2-bom^toFtori^TTlS m*ln conrern* th* tarrived at the having trouble breathing so they oet of

the drua She went Info infm” ” ” ' ‘ "** cvtfTbody to OK are formula and- - ^ u*  -  wem Wto •■•inTampa in 1906. diapers." he said. "But It's Just
•I Lote' tide foe much £ , .5 “  » — * * ■

tier MIILIIIUlEi - - * - j f --— wft.Uk U olw
•The lael thing ahe told me which U nix The couple used fertility drugs

waa that ahe waa sorry ahe “ Mpetyear. snd underwent a special pro-
could't go any longer. I told her The babies will remain in the cedure to try to ensure the 
her health romes first." he said. hospital far up to two months gender of the fetus.

The babies are all on re* while extensive testing to done.
tor premature "But everything looks real

Lola will return home next
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Average new home values in Lake Mary
---------------------------------------------- -----------------  ‘ ' - >113.110 '

April May ,June July August
Source: Lake Mary city building parmlte Issued 
from March lo August 1990. Nswb homos at Pina Traa Road and Shady Oaks Clrcla In Lalta Mary.Herald graphic* by Laura L. Sullivan

Hom e value rises in Lake Mary
Number of new dwellings 
under construction down
By NICK •FIIFAbi’
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY — While the number of new 
housing starts in Lake Mary has been declining 
Tor the past six months, the value or new homes 
has shown a marked and steady Increase.

A six month comparison of building permits 
Issued by the city shows that while there were 16 
new houses started In March, the past two 
months have seen 9 each. The average value of u 
new home In that city for March was $105,044 
while the latest reporting month of August suw 
an average value of $ 123.109.

Most of the new home construction under way 
has been In the area surrounding the Timacuan 
Golf and Country Club off Rinehart Road. Other 
rapidly growing arras Include Cardinal Oaks

Cove. Country Club Oaks and Sprlnghurst Park.
The peal: month so far this year for new home 

building pcrmlls was In April when 22 residen
tial permits were Issued for over 92.5 million 
worth or new home construction.

To the average motorist driving through Lake 
Mary. II may np|)ear that their are more than the 
usual number of existing homes boasting "For 
Sale" signs, lint there Is no mass exodus of- 
residents.

June Porzlg. a real estate broker who deals 
with home resale In the Lake Mary area, said she 
doesn't believe there are more homes for sole lit 
Lake Mary than any other local area.

“ People buy a home and live there for a 
while." she said, "then they want more space so 
they move to u new area where the houses are 
larger and further apart, then they generally end 
up In a condo. It happens everywhere."

Of the nine new residential housing pcrmlls 
Issued for August. Individual values ranged from 
a low of $93,629 lo a high of $ 150.000.

Single family home building permits
Issued

Y s y x y s //y ///y ///^ ^ ^ 22

10 15
Source: City of Like Mery building 

department

20 25

MKMIMOL1 SCENES

Simon Associates President Jerry Qershman, at 
mlcrophont, announced a Dillard's as the lead 
■tore Irf the proposed Semlnola Towns Center 
mall on the wsrstem edge of 8enford, as city

oniciaia ana otnars, inciuomg tanoownar Viola 
Kaatnar, (seated at table to left of her son 
Eoghan Kelley), listen during recent press 
conference el city hall.

When on assignment, the 
pictures shot by Herald pho
tographers vary in angle, 
pose and content, and not all 
of them are published imme
diately. From time to time, 
the newspaper takes a sec
ond look at those news and 
features scenes from around 
Seminole County.

Sanford Officer Ken Kaiser on patrol aa part of Quad squad

Hotel planned as part 
developm ent west of

of new 
Sanford

ByNICKPPBIPAUP
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Although llnul 
rczonlng approval has yet to be 
granted by the city commission, 
plans have been announced for 
Southrldgc and Northgatc 
planned developments west of 
Sanford that Include a 275-room 
hotel.

Rczonlng of the two parcels of 
land, owned by Viola Kastncr. 
will be the subject of a public 
hearing Monday night at the city 
commission meeting.

The hotel Is lo be part of the 
Southrldgc development, a 31- 
acre tract which runs cast o f and 
adjacent to Interstate 4 and 
north of County Road 48-A. In 
addition lo the hotel, plans call 
for 143.000 square feet of com

mercial and office spaces and 
12.7 acres of multiple family 
housing units.

The northward extension of 
Rinchurt Road would run 
through Southrldgc as u four- 
lune county road, which Is to 
provide access from the south lo 
the new Seminole Townc Square 
Mall area.

The second area, known us 
Northgatc. is south of State Road 
46 and adjacent to the land on 
which the mall Is lo be con
structed. This 65-acrc parcel will 
be divided between commercial, 
office and residential use.

Slightly over 31 acres of 
Northgatc will contain 290.000 
square feet of commercial prop
erty. Six and u half acres will 
have 115.000 square feel of 
office and medical facilities, and

a parcel of Just under 20 acres Is 
designated for multiple family 
residential units.

The city planner 1ms recom
mended approval of the rczonlng 
request for both pieces of proper
ly from agricultural lo plunncd 
development, with stipulations 
p e r t a i n i n g  lo drulnugc.  
landscaping, and right of way 
requirements.

In both coses. If the rczonlng Is 
approved, construction Is re
quired to begin within five years 
or the l*D zoning will expire and 
the land revert buck to Its AG 
zoning.

Northgatc and Southrldgc rc
zonlng public hearings will bc 
hcld during llie regular Sanford 
City Commlssldn meeting. 7 
p.m.. Sept. 24. at City Hall. 300 
N. Purk Avc.

Taxes may finance Atlanta Olympics

ATLANTA — Now thal Atluntu has the 1996 
Summer Olympics, the real work of raising the 
money, building the facilities and attending lo 
the myriad derails of such a mammoth project 
begins, observers said Wednesday.

When the members of the Atlanta Organizing 
Committee return from Tokyo Thursday night, 
they will have about 2.000 days to prepare for 
the Games.

The committee, which will be renamed the 
Metropolitan Atluntu Olympic Guntcs Authority, 
put together Atlanta's winning bid. defeating 
Athens. Greece. Toronto. Melbourne. Australia. 
Belgrade. Yugoslavia, and Manchester. England.

What the committee members must do In six 
years Includes:

•  Build S35H.H million worth or facilities, 
including an HS.OOO-seat track and field studlum 
also to be used for the opening and closing 
ceremonies and an Olympic village that will 
house IB.OOOuthlctcsandofficials.

•  Raise S I.16 billion to stage the Games. The 
monry is expected to come from corporate 
sponsorships, ticket sales und TV rights. Orga
nizers say no lux money will Ik- needed.

•  Hire professional planners to run the Guntcs 
and gulher more Ihun 200.000 volunteers lo help 
put them on.

•  Put together a cultural program, featuring 
month-long thematic celebrations, that will 
begin at the end of the 1992 Olympics In 
Barcelona. Spain, and run through the 1996 
Games.

•  Organize a security force thut will Involve 
more thun 28 regional and locul law enforcement 
ugrnclcsand the Department of Defense-.

•  Build additional hotel rooms for the 625.000 
spectators expected at the Gumes und perform u 
facelift on the area that will be known as the 
Olympic Circle — u 3-mlle area encompassing 
most of the events.

•  Adapt existing facilities to Olympic use.

lecher Tarry Cook leads 
ass at Lakovlew Middle

Heather McVlcker. 12 (left) Misty 8pade. 13. and
Alana Smith. 12. all seventh graders.

L»q il N o tlcti
HOT IC t o r  

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* II hereby glvon that I 

am engaged Mi butmett ot 714 
Tool Ln . Altamonte Spring*. FL 
X70I. Samlnolo County. Florida, 
under ts* Fktltleut Nam* of 
CLOSE ENCOUNTER, and thal 
I inland lo regltkr told namo 
•Its Iha Clark ol tsa Circuit 
Court. Seminole County Flori 
da. In accordant* «IIS  the 
Frovltient ol tha Fictitious 
Namo Statute*. To Wit Section 
1*1 Ot Florida Statute* It5l 

Jo* A Fyock
Publith Augutl X  4 September
a. ii.». tew 
OEU M

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that we 
are angagad Mi butinat* at toil 
Oak Are . Santord 11771. Semi 
nole County. Florida under ts* 
Fictltiou* Nam* ot BUCUR 
CONSTRUCTION CORP . and 
that wo inland to regular *a>d 
name with tha Clark el tha 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida, in accordance with the 
Provitiont ol the Fictltiou* 
Nam* Statute*. To Wit Section 
M l 0* F lorida Statute* 1*17 

II* Bucur Nacu 
SiceNecu

September X. 17 4
r«. trie*# *

OEX IM

Loqal N o tlcti
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice I* hereby given thal I 

am angagad In but met* at 715
N US Hery 17 ft. Suita 101. 
Long wood. FL 11710. Seminole 
County. Florida, under the 
Fictltiou* Nam* ol E L IT E  
MOBILE OETAILERS. and thal 
I intend to register taid name 
with the Clark ot the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Flori 
da. In accordance with the 
Provitiont ot the Fictltiou* 
Namo Statute*. To Wit Section 
MS 0* Florida Statute* 1*57 

Allen O Beauchamp 
Publith September II. X  17 

4 October 4 lf*0
DEX 111

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS N4ME 

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am engaged in bu*me»t at X I  
N Palmetto A>* Santord Sem 
I no* County. Florida under the 
Fictltiou* Nam* ol VINCENT S 
COUNTRY STORE, and that I 
intend to regittor *a<d name 
with Iha Clark ot the CmcuiI 
Court. Semino* County. Fieri 
d*. In accordance with the 
Provitiont ot <n* Fictltiou* 
Name Statute* To Wit S*ct*n 
Ml 0* F lorida Statute* 1*17 

Tammy M Vincent 
Pubtllh Augutt X  4 September 
*. II. X. >««*
D E U X 7

Ltqal N o tlcti
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS KAM I 
Notice I* hereby given that w* 

are angagad Mt butlnet* at 1)11 
Bella Ave , Suit* ill*, Winter 
Spring*. FL 117M. Seminole 
County. Florida, under Iha 
Fktltioui Name ot GEORGE'S 
AUTO REPAIR, end that w* 
Intend to regittor tald name 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Flori 
da. In accordance with tha 
Provision* ot tha Fictltiou* 
Namo Statute*. To Wit Section 
MS M Florida Statute* 1*17 

Jorge 0. Camacho 
Nydie Camacho 
Publith: September ti. x. 17 

4 October 4. I**0
OEX in

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notk* It hereby given thal I 
am engaged In butlnet* at 
i••*1» Lake Em m a Road. 
Longwood. Seminole County. 
Florida, under the Fictltiou* 
Name ol G R E E N  A C R E S  
BOARDING STABLES, end that 
I intend to regittor taid name 
«vith tha Clark ot tha Circuit 
Court. Semlno* County. Flori 
da. in accordance with the 
Provitiont ol the Fictltiou* 
Name Statute*. To Wit Section 
MS 0* Florida Statute* 1*17 

Cindy L Ruggwrl 
Publith September 11 X  >7 

4 October 4. I**0 
__________________ DEX I I I

NOTICE Of  
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Not** it hereby given that I 
am engaged in but met* *1 P O 
Hoi 411 Santord. FL U77] 
Semino* County. Florida, under 
the Fictltiou* Nam* el IN 
7ERSTATE WALL SYSTEMS 
INC . and thal I intend to 
regittor taid name with the 
Clerk ol the CmcuiI Court. Sem 
mo* County. Florida, in ac 
cordenc* with the Provitiont ol 
the Fktitiout Nam* Statute* 
To Wit Section M l 0* F*r.da 
Statu** l*S!

AliceM Freeman 
Publith September II. X . >7 

4 October 4. t*M
DEX 114

Ltqal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COUBT, 

INANOFOB 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
FILE NO. M IN I CP 

IN RE Ettatool 
WILLIAM DONALD 
RUCKERT.

Dec rated
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The admlnrtlration ol thr 

ettato ol WILLIAM DONALD 
R U C K E R T. deceated. File 
Number It IM1 CP. It pending 
In the Circuit Court tor Seminon 
County. F lo rid a . Probetr 
Dlvltion. the addreti ot which it 
North Pork Avenue. Santord 
F L  11771 The name* aid 
eddrottet ol the pertonal rrprr 
tentative and the per tone I rep 
retantatlv*’* attorney are te' 
I orth below

All lnt*r**t*d per tont art 
required to II* with thlt court 
la I All claim* ageinti the et'etr 
W IT H IN  TH R E E  MONTHS 
AFTER  THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE end 
Ibl any objection by an interett 
ed per ton to whom tint notice i» 
terved that challenget the .olid 
ity ot It* will, the quaiilicationt 
ol It* pertonal repretentetivv 
venue, or turitdiction ol ttw 
Court WITHIN THE LATER 01 
THREE MONTHS AFTER Tm F 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A TIO N  Ol 
THIS NOTICE OR THIR1* 
OAVS AFTER  THE DATE Ol 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THE OBJECTING 
PERSON

ALL CLAIMS AND OBlEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILl 
BE FOBEVERBARRED 

Publication ot thlt Notice het 
begun on September X  l*W 

Pertonal Reprotentelive 
EI mo Vetquai Bortotome 
H I Rock Lake Road 
Long wood FL117X 

Phillip H Logan Bor >04* 17* 
Attorney tor Pertonal 
Repretentelive
P O Be, *44
Santord FLH7710444 
14071 X1 1770
Pubtilh September X  17. !**0 
DEX IN

I
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pounced on Seminole for a 4-1 lead 
In the third gane. Seminole ap* 
Ipearing disorganized and frustrated.

"It'a ao hard to take nine from; 
Junior vanity and mix them with 
four that have played together.", 
explained Coreo. "It’a tough to gel."

But the Sem lnolea pulled  
themaelvea together and milled for a 
15-9 victory.

"I'm  really happy with their 
play." aald Corao. "We capitalized 
on their mlatakea. When they make

Young Seminoles show 
practice form in match

'■'Lynn played very well tonight." 
aald Corao. "Charlene aerved well 
and Kelly had aome real good 
aplkea."

Lynn Ouy finished with 19 aaaiata 
ana anchored Seminole's defensive 
effort while her sister Charlene had 
three kills and a pair of blocks. Epps 
also played well at the net. finding 
the floor with several beautifully 
placed off-speed hits and dtnks.

“ Lynn 's defense was Just 
stupendous tonight." said Corao. 
"She did an excellent Job covering 
behind the blocks ana behind our 
attacks. She made aome very Im
portant plays, digging the ball out."

The match contained a pair of 
comeback efforts and a sleeper.

Trailing 10-3 In the first game. 
Osceola rattled off 10 straight points 
for a 13-10 lead before Seminole 
regrouped to win IB-13. The 
Kowboys. triggered by Amy Dyer 
and Marsha Smith, won the second 
game 15-4.

Following the rout. Osceola

Last two days to violator
SANFORD — Friday la the last day to register 

children to play In the Sanford Recreation 
Department's Youth Flag Football Leagues.

The season Is scheduled to begin play this 
Saturday. Sept. 22. with games being played at 
McKibbtn Park on West 25th Street.

In the past, the Recreation Department has 
sponsored two leagues: one for players ages 9 
and 10 while the other la for players 11 and 12.

Parents can register their children at the 
Downtown Youth Center, located on the first 
door of Sanford City Hall, between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 0 p.m. today and tomorrow.

The registration tee Is 88. Families that do not 
live within the Sanford city limits will have to 
pay an additional $10 non-resident fee for one 
child or $15 for the family plan.

For more Information, contact the Sanford 
Recreation Department at 330-5097.

> 1 p m  n|jjj|| this three matches ago.
Herald Correspondent______________  fell lhcy were re-dy to puy |(ke

SANFORD -  Seminole High !h T n
School girls volleyball coach Beth 7 ^ ,  ih l^JlinninL Ur
Corao was suiting to wonder if she
was seeing things. ^  & u. We Just haven't seen It In a

In practice, her young Seminoles match." ; '

p in o le , now 2-3 ovemUrntd 20  
ches. Seminole would falter like an Jg*}nst district opponents plays
engine In desperate need of a f5*inll,f*to ?̂Len!nf;
lune-UD Howell In a Seminole Athletic Con-

fere nee match scheduled to begin at 
Finally, on Wednesday night, the 7 p.m.

'Notes played a match the way they , , _____, „  „ _  ,
play in practice, defeating 3A- ,,y
District 6 opponent Kissimmee- Quy ***** An*y ^J|****** d 8**n,‘ 
Osceola IS -ls IT lS .15-9. * » the *»*«« Charlene Ouy

had 12 service points, seven coming 
"We're coming together and real- on aces. In the third and deciding 

ly starting to gel." said Corao. "I game. Charlene Ouy served five 
Just wish we had started to play like aces.

mistakes, we have to capitalize. We 
can 't counteract with other 
mlsukes.

"We got all-around good play 
from every Jody. We were able to 
play 10 people In the first and 
second games. The girls have been 
working really, hard. This was 
definitely a team win. They've 
taken the extra time and effort to 
pull things together."

In Junior varsity action Wednes
day night, Osceola scorched Semi
nole 15-4.15-1.Ex*8ihmr Hawk ptrfaet to far

BETHLEHEM. Pa. -  Lake Howell High School 
graduate Erik Bird had been perfect through two

K es as the placeklcker for the Lehigh 
realty Engineers.

In Lehigh's 35-14 win over Towaon State last 
Saturday. Bird, a Junior, converted three times 
on three extra point attempts. He also connected 
on field goals of 26 and 29 yards. In the 
Engineers' first two games. Bird Is 8 for 8 on 
extra points and 2 for 2 on field goals.

SANFORD -  By the end of play 
Wednesday night at Chase Park, the 
H.D. Realty Heart breakers were the 
only undefeated team remaining In 
the Sanford Recreation Department 
W ednesday Night Slowpltch  
Softball League.

The Heart breakers scored four 
runs In the second Inning of their 
game with R.C. Cola and never 
looked back, posting an 8-3 victory 
In the first game of Wednesday's 
trtpleheader..

In the other two games. Harcar 
outscored the Sanford Police 
Benevolence Auocigiion 14-9 while 
The Liquor Store hammered Hall’s 
StuccoTO. w

After itwo weeks of games. H.D. 
Realty Is 2-0 followed by Harcar. 
Hall's Stucco. R.C. Cola and The 
Liquor Store (all M l while 8PBA Is 
now 0-2.

After the Heart breakers scored 
their four runs in the top of the

Lnq im  looking for tlx totmo
OVIEDO — Six teams are being sought to 

participate In the Oviedo Fall Bsskrtball League, 
scheduled to begin play near the end of October.

The league, which has boasted thirty competi
tive play in the paat. Is open to anyone who Is

second. R.C. Cola answered with 
two In the home half of the third. 
HJ>. Realty got the two runs back In 
the top of the flflh and added two 
more m the seventh before R.C. 
Cola scored a run in the bottom of 
the seventh.

The Heart breakers got hits from 
12 different players, Including a 3 
for 4 effort by Oary Richie that 
Included a double, one RBI and a 
run scored. Mike Miller. Shannon 
Split and Fred Miller each had two 
singles and a run scored. Fred

will start on Wednesday. Oct. 3, at the 
Downtown Youth Center, located on the first 
floor of Sanford City Halt.

Participants will be taught cheers, pyramid 
building and etteerleading and pompom 
routines. •

Oaaaea will be conducted every Wednesday 
from 5 to 6 p.m. The daaa costs $20 for the first 
month and $10 for each month thereafter. The 
$20 foe goes to pay for pompoms and a T-shirt.

Cheerleaders may register at the Sanford 
Recreation Department office. Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 amt. to 5 p.m. Other contributors Included 

Duane Cartoon and Cart Thorn (two 
singles each), Charles Hatcher and
Bob Kelly (both with a single, run 
scored and an RBI). Chris Depore 
and Ofl Dulberg (each with a single 
and a run scored) and Jimmy

•• Junior David Yurtck and senior
'a attack was 6-3 senior keyed Lake Mary's service game, 
ad nine kills, three spikes sight points In tte second game < 
latt Sloan added eight kills match while Redditt served eight

the match, twice running off thn
___ .. .  . . .  . . .  ***"*■

just barely.

On Wednesday night at Lake Mary High 
School, the Lake Mary boyaVolieyball team (the 
Irreststable force) cams out with Ha hard-hitting 
Une-up Bring away. But they were up against the 
Lyman OreyhoutMts (this evening's Immoveable 
object), one of the beat blocking teams In Central 
Florida.

because of Lyman's waU-Uke

□2:15 p m  -  WON. Pittsburgh Pirates at 
CfekaasCshalU Mary dsfoatsd Lyman 15-13.15-5. .

Lake Mary Is off until next Monday, when the 
Rams travel to Lake Brantley to face the Patriots 
in a match scheduled to begin at 7 p.m.

T H U R S D A YS a n f o r d  H e r a l d

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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O n t t m l l M l I  tw o  ru n s  s c o re d ), P e te
Keith Sparta and Mart Jankowski (single, double). 

Morgan (each with two tingles Mitch Ttndd (two singles). Kevin 
and a run scored), Nelson Reyer. Greg Smith and Mike 
Rodrigues (two singles), Jim Anatey (each with a single *nd « 
Nutty (single, run scored) and run scored) and David Del Romo 
Jerry Bruaaet. Scott Penaala and (one run scored).
Jim Trueman (one single each). _  fl

In the second game, Harcar n^ - t̂ ;..I*T:,.L<?UOf
Maui lack from tfl M  dritcH In Store (o i ftt M M  two hill from 
i i n third InatM I*? ** nine different players as it 
Ha 14-9 victory over 8P8A. In-

Brian Burke led Harcar's 96- The Liquor Store,
hit attack with four stogies and 23-htt attack srwe four doubles 
three runs scored. Calvin Bryant and three triples, 
added a double, two singles and ILmm»  Mnr,  M  h„
1 .0  run. man* y ja T j lw  t T o iS f f S S ^
Arnow nsduuec store s  and two two runs soared). Dennis
n u l l  IC O ffU . M W  uUlUCI U n  f 1* .  ijit l M iviiM o alneljM * ■OL- — ---------  a a  *  g W u iW  lOOVOPPs Iw O  H f l l lc i ,  I WOTm y Roaooe were pout 3ior 4. ^  -corBg|
. i nT.?? <2111 (three ahudea, one run scored).

SSJSTnSSS Sl5S!b̂5̂,2iS)ed̂5Men). Duane Oucmble (double. "  7  M v  ,uT ^ l l™Bnr vwro>i!r J w y y  trored two rum while Prctlons liu fU  o n e  ru n  am fM l .  Hayw  Wry i _ s _  . _ v T
r !7 Richarde singled, doubled and

Leonard Burley (single, run Other o 
scored). Richards

Leading 8PBA were Matt wtth two 
Stewart (home run, double, two scored), 
rune scored), Aaron Johns stogies).
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